Aim: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of different solutions on the flexural strength of one methacrylate-based resin and three bis-acryl resin provisional materials using an in vitro model test system. Methods: The specimens (25 × 2 × 2 mm) were prepared from interim materials and stored for 14 days at 37˚C in different solutions (coffee, burn, cola) and distilled water (control group). A standard three-point bending test was conducted on the specimens with an Instron universal testing machine at crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Data were analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance and Tukey HSD multiple comprasion tests. Results: The methacrylate-based resin (Takilon) showed the least fracture strength (61.6 -85.6 MPa). One of the bis-acryl resins (Protemp 4-3M ESPE) showed the highest fracture strength (112 -128 MPa). Conclusions: All bis-acryl resin composite materials exhibited high fracture strength over the traditional methyl methacrylate resin throughout the 14 day time interval of investigation. The different solutions have not statistically significant effect on the flexure strength values on four temporary materials.
Introduction
Provisionalization of fixed restorations is an essential part of the treatment before placement of the final restorations. The immediate protective, functional, and stabilizing value of interim restorations are useful for diagnostic purposes where the functional, occlusal, and esthetic parameters are developed to identify an optimum treatment outcome before the completion of definitive procedures [1] [2] .
Provisional materials generally exhibit low fracture strengths, particularly when the patient must use the provisional restoration for an extended period, when the patient have parafunctional habits, or when a long-span prosthesis is planned [3] . Resistance to functional load and removal forces which are mechanical factors must be considered when choosing a provisional restorative material for clinical use [4] . Provisional restorations are fabricated using resin based provisional crown and bridge materials [5] . Interim fixed restorative materials can be divided into four groups according to composition: polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), polyethyl or butyl methacrylate, microfilled bisphenol A-glycidyl dimethacrylate (Bis-GMA) composite resin, and urethane dimethacrylate (light-polymerizing resins) [6] [7] . While ethyl methacrylates have poor aesthetics and wear resistance, methyl methacrylates and bis-acryl resin composites are superior with regard to those properties [8] [9] .
Conventional methacrylate resins are monofunctional, low molecular weight, linear molecules that exhibit decreased strength and rigidity. In addition, if they are not polymerized under pressure, the air bubbles will be trapped and decrease their strength [10] - [12] . The primary monomer determines many of the material characteristics such as polymerization shrinkage, strength, and exothermic heat of reaction [6] . PMMA resin has a relatively poor resistance to stress under impact, bending, and fatigue modes [13] . Previous studies have evaluated the marginal fit, polymerization shrinkage, periodontal response, temperature rise, color stability, and fracture resistance of various provisional materials. Presently, there is no provisional material that meets optimal requirements for all situations [14] . Clinicians typically choose a product based on the ease of manipulation, aesthetics, and cost [15] . Autopolymerizing acrylic resin is usually the biomaterial for provisional restorations. However, when long-term provisional fixed restorations replace several teeth, the strength and stability of the prosthesis is critical [16] .
In recent years, the composite-based temporary crown and bridge materials have gained popularity among dental practitioners. Besides advantages regarding the handling versus traditional powder-liquid systems, superior mechanical properties might be an explanation for this market trend [11] [14] [17] [18] . A temporary restoration is mostly fabricated directly chair-side, consequently the restoration is fitted immediately after fabrication. From practical experience, this procedure takes no longer than 10 -30 min after the end of mixing [19] .
The fracture strength of a provisional crown and bridge material is of particular importance, as this factor might influence the integrity of the provisional restoration during its time in situ (1 -2 weeks up to several months) [3] [11] [20] . The mechanical properties of the provisional materials can be influenced by saliva, food components, beverages, and interactions among these materials in the oral environment [21] - [24] . Therefore, their integrity must be preserved throughout the treatment period.
The flexural strength of interim prostheses is a critical property, particularly in long-span interim prostheses with short height pontics and connectors [6] and when the patient exhibits parafunctional habits such as bruxism and clenching. Flexural strength is also important when these restorations are worn over a long period of time to assess the results of periodontal, endodontic, and temporomandibular joint dysfunction therapies and during the restorative phase of implant reconstructive procedures [11] [17] [25] - [28] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of different solutions (cola, coffee, energy drink and distilled water) on the flexural strength of four (one methacrylate-based resin and three bis-acryl resin) provisional restorative materials. Table 1 lists the brand names and contents of the four provisional restorative materials used in this study. The specimens were fabricated according to ADA specification #27 (25 × 2 × 2 mm) [29] . The provisional restorative materials were mixed according to manufacturers' instructions and injected into silicon molds. After the polymerization time recommended by the manufacturer, they were examined visually for the presence of air bubbles, and defective specimens were excluded from the study. The specimens (X80) were then randomly divided into test groups each consisting of 5 specimens. The materials were stored for 14 days at 37˚C in three different solutions coffee (Unsweetened Nescafe Classic), energy drink (Burn), cola (Coca-cola) and distilled water (control group). At the end of the conditioning period, the specimens were washed under running water and air-dried. A standard three-point bending test was conducted on the specimens with an Autograph Ag-Is testing machine (Shımadzu, Tokyo, Japan) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/minute. Maximal loads to fracture in Newton were recorded. 
Material and Methods

Statistical Analysis
The mean values of fracture strength of each provisional material was calculated in MPa. Datas were analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Tukey HSD multiple comprasion tests, and the significance level was set at α = 0.05.
Results
The mean values and standard deviations of the four provisional materials are shown in Table 2 . Mean fracture strengths ranged from 61.6 to 128 MPa. The different solutions did not have a statistically significant effect on the fracture strength of the four provisional materials investigated (p > 0.05). The methacrylate-based resin (Takilon) which was stored in coffee showed the lowest fracture strength (61.6 MPa). One of the bis-acrylic resins (Protemp 4, 3M-ESPE) showed the highest fracture strength (128 MPa) in Cola for 14 days (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
The mechanical stability of temporary crown and bridge materials is important to prevent failure of a temporary restoration directly from the beginning after fabrication and insertion. However, very little information available on this subject in the current literature [19] . A good provisional restoration should satisfy the following requirements: pulpal protection, positional stability, ease in cleaning, accurate margins, strong, wear resistant, dimensional stability, and serve as a diagnostic aid in treatment assessment and esthetics [9] . Although laboratory flexural strength values under static loading may not reflect intraoral behaviour, these values are nevertheless helpful in comparing materials under controlled situations and may be a useful predictor of clinical performance [18] .
In the oral environment, it can be assumed that saliva, food components, beverages and interactions among these materials can degrade and age dental restorations [21] . Wu et al. [30] and Assmussen [31] reported that the resin matrices of dental composites become softened with exposure to organic acids and to various food and liquid constituents. In addition, when composites are soaked in oral fluids, disintegration at the resin-filler interface occurs [32] , Therefore, the chemical environment in the oral cavity may have a critical influence on the in vivo degradation of composite resins [21] . There are several further reports [33] - [36] which have investigated the effects of food-simulating liquids on the mechanical properties of dental composites; however, to date, the effects of these agents on the mechanical properties of the provisional restorative materials have been tested in only one study [36] .
Akova et al. [21] suggested that the flexural strength and hardness of provisional restorative materials are influenced by the food-simulating solutions in vitro. Yap et al. [36] reported that bis-acryl resin composite materials are generally softer than methylmethacrylate and urethane methacrylate materials, which are more resistant to the degradatory effects of dietary simulating solvents.
Nejatidanesh et al. [37] studied the flexural strenght of interim resin materials stored in artificial saliva and thermocycled for 2500 cycles between 5˚C and 55˚C. They concluded that bis-acryl interim materials were exhibited higher flexural strength than the monomethacrylate resins for interim prostheses, and these higher values should be considered when making interim fixed prostheses, especially when planning long-term use or long-span fixed prosthesis.
Balkenhola et al. [38] stated that the fracture toughness of biomaterials for temporary restorations depends on the storage time as well as the material. As the storage time increased (up to 7 days storage in water), the two dimethacrylates Luxatemp AM Plus and Protemp 3 Garant exhibited higher fracture toughness values which then decreased under the influence of thermocycling. Similar tendencies after prolonged water storage are also reported in other investigations for various composites [39] - [42] . Diaz-Arnold et al. [12] suggested that the hardness of most materials (Integrity, Protemp Garant, Jet) decreased over time. All of the bis-acryl resin composite materials exhibited superior microhardness over traditional methyl methacrylate (Jet, Temporary Bridge) resins. Akova et al. [21] stated that, the specimens were conditioned in the food simulating liquids (FSL) for 1 week before the tests. This period may be considered long, since the restoratives come into contact with foods and beverages only during eating and drinking until teeth are cleaned; however, these chemical agents can be trapped around the margins and connectors of inadequately fabricated/finished provisional prostheses, and into porosities of poorly manipulated materials. Lang et al. [18] investigated fracture resistance of interim fixed partial denture materials after storage for 14 days in distilled water and artificial aging and found low mechanical fracture behavior and total failure of PMMA materials tested because of deformation during oral simulation. They also found that PMMA materials showed water absorption up to 32 µg/mm, primarily because of the polar properties of the resin molecules, which may act as a plasticizer and thus reduce the fracture strength of the materials.
In the present study, specimens were stored for 14 days in different solutions (coffee was unsweetened, cola was Coca-cola and energy drink was Burn) and distilled water (control group) to partially simulate the oral environment. The results of this study indicated that the different solutions tested did not have a statistically significant effect on the fracture strength of provisional materials, although bis-acryl composite resin materials had the highest flexural strength, and methacrylate resin exhibited the lowest. This result is consistent with those of past studies in which the flexural strength of bis-acryl resins was higher than other conventional interim restorative materials [10] [11] [18] [21] [43] . The fracture resistance of interim materials is subject to the geometry of the restoration and aging processes that occur in clinical application [21] - [24] .
Haselton et al. [11] compared flexural strength of methacrylate base resins and bis-acryl resins after immersing in artificial saliva for 10 days. Results showed that some, but not all, bis-acryl resins demonstrated signifi-cant superior flexural strength than traditional methacrylate resins. They concluded that the differences in flexural strength can be partly attributed to differences in chemical compositions; however, they deemed this property to be material specific. The differences between flexural strength of methacrylate resins and bis-acryl resins are a result of the different monomer composition. The bis-acryl resins contain multifunctional monomers, which increase the strength due to cross-linking with other monomers.
Balkenhol et al. [44] studied the flexural strength and flexural modulus of interim resin materials at different storage times and concluded that the mechanical properties of composite resin-based materials are superior to methacrylate resins and recommended a dual-curing interim resin material if a high mechanical strength is indispensable directly after fabrication. They explained that in dual-curing materials a large amount of polymerization takes place at the beginning because of the light curing initiation of the reaction.
Balkenhol et al. [44] stated that composite resin based materials are preferred versus methacrylate resins due to more favourable mechanical properties. If a high mechanical strength is indispensable directly after fabrication, a dual-curing provisional material is recommended.
The edge-strength of a polymer-based provisional material could be an important factor to be taken into account in selecting suitable materials for clinical use. These findings show that the monomethacrylate-based provisional restorations would be expected to be more susceptible to mechanical failure and less durable than the dimethacrylate-based provisional restorations when they are exposed to heavy masticatory stresses [45] .
Poonacha et al. [46] stated that Methacrylate based autopolymerizing resins showed the highest flexural strength and elastic moduli after fabrication and after storing in artificial saliva and for 24 hours and 7 days and Bis-acrylic composite resin showed the least flexural strength and elastic moduli.
Gujjari et al. [47] reported that material based on PMMA was more resistant to damage from dietary beverages as compared to bis-acrylic composite based provisional crown and bridge resin.
Zortuk et al. [48] reported that, Temdent which contains only methyl methacrylate, was the most resistant to pressure-induced fracture and Protemp, which contains BIS-GMA, was the least resistant.
There was no significant difference between methylmethacrylate and composite interim materials in some of the studies [49] - [51] . This can be explained by the difference in the test method and materials. In some studies, the size of specimens was different, and an early generation of composites was used [50] [37] was not possible due to differences in materials, methodology, and specimen configuration.
Starting points for cracks are microscopically small defects in or just beneath the surface of the material created during trimming and polishing [42] [52] or encountered in the oral cavity while the restoration is in situ-due to the masticatory loads [30] [52]- [55] .
It should be mentioned that flexural strength is only one of a number of factors influencing the success of an interim prosthesis. A strong material may possess other less desirable characteristics. For example, a restorative material may be difficult to manipulate, have tendency to stain easily, lack polishability, or not be esthetically pleasing [11] . There are no published studies regarding exactly which measured mechanical properties may best aid the clinician in predicting in vivo performance of provisional restorative materials [10] .
The clinician must be aware of all attributes of various materials and choose the interim material appropriate for each patient [37] .
Conclusion
Within the limitations of this study, it may be concluded that the flexural strength of provisional restorative materials are not signifcantly influenced by storage in different solutions. Bis-acryl provisional materials exhibited higher flexural strength than the methacrylate resins.
